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COOS TIMES, AUGUST 4, 1914.

DOINGS OF COUNCIL wnm uuuni
pnnm

PINE STREET
, adjourned week. .Mayor

len wanted to adjourn io
but they lind bet-

ter Monday try
and get final action t'10 l'lne street

It was stated that although
Councilman Doll would In Curry;
county, vupim- - "u

Kicks on Auto lllll.
Councilman laBt

protested a bill for for
nutos for uruuKs mo

I' fill

.1.

depot to tho city hall. Ho said ,)pm''1rl' wI,c'o ho wont to confer
Llty Attorney UOSS ana thought that It was bnd to c ,l,ULn M. HggcrB. n youth of 22 who

rrOPerty UWnerS mere UO- - .have to furnish officers to hnnaic tno ui un uy uiaian- - " "y t "iu......
uuncn nisi.if Mtrt f.,. t. rt. .!.!.ject to Improvement.

mi.. n . f.,.1 mt

lcared In n before

a

ior
decided

and

louiiciiiiiuii

against

giving tliom Joy-rldc- s.

Tlicro was considerable about i

the

Two

Utner enough

neon ....
tho Mayor Robert Counellmcn

' Vnn,0.n .nnm ." 1IM.8.n wl,,lI,
fn n,i KnHiiklrf. t umimv nn.i m a M..t.fn.in iasi now Is tho.. . .":."' .""" ,, ,, .,.. ...

ell. that of remonstrating against a' councilman Kvcrwon so rccoi - ,, Mr. wiiuc or const!- - -- r,": "' X.. "l' " "V1,
troot Imnrnrnmrni It wnn tno lato mention uiai inc civcincni piuii in mien a delegation wnicn appeared "' , ". .' ".." """'y' "'" "ilo a fonnal reraon.trnnce but ho rear of tho city hall, which was before the Marshfleld City Council "9 V,1? whom ESKera tiirncd ov- -

presented petition

THE

joshing Plan.

returned

which he formerly used for filling the city last evening and urged Intter to or property, Iihb petitioned tho,
sprinkler, bo nbollshcd. He said that hasten the opening of Ferry Street stnto not to prosecute, being convlnc-- ..

circulated among tnc owners of the '. "Yinrncon Power was Ah rnmtit nt . i,nir od thnt It accidental. Owlnir ilP no which is .?""'":' mi im n r." ..';:"?... i

ironosedto prove west from Front charging 2 per month for the meter visit, City Attorney (loss was In- - similar case up for this
itrcctto connect with the Eighth on It and as tho city had not used the structcd to facilitate tho condemna- - f ,c1our n ,nnn llnlllt-',-1

street Improvement In Ferndalo. Mr. spritiKier lor nuoui iwo yciira, nu non oi a crossing over tno southern " 'i ir kumhk n compaii-- -

Goss said that there wasn't houso moiigiu uiai u coma uisil-iibi.-i-i iivcihc irncKs. .Mr. uoss said mat '"" ""' uh,uiwhb, ihih.ii imuicai
on tho strcot. that all of tho prop- - with. Councilman Ferguson agreed the condemnation proceedings would centers In tho cnae
ertr owncrn oimoscd to It ond ll"8 " " l"1- - "" inuuiiuiy uo uvarti in scptemuer . . l""rcJ "" i'r.7" .: lM... I .IIIMI'nthat open me seini-nii- -;there would no regular travol needed, rno pump may ue boiu. (n.-ii- or circuit court, out ho point- - - wc win
nvor It nfier It wan hnllt. Instead of icu Mime. ed out that there were Borne obstacles """' li;r circuit court nt tioid
benefitting tho for Counciimnn Wilson bbui mat .Mana- - that might delay It. i ueacn me rourtn .Monday In August.
II, ho said that the Improvement Kor Ashby of tho Warren Construe-- Mnyor Kittson snld that Eastslde1 Tll ol1 Brnl Jury will reconvene
would damage It, as tho value of tho tlon company had requested that the was going ahead with tho improve- - ,n,c 1 the Cooloy intiidcr enso.
tironerty was altcs, piaiiB ror paving no changed, pro- - mont of JicKny street and would Ma"f uurry people think thnt

claimed that
improving Pine street
o titnfin In rliitviti llin

Al

others
meet

matter.
bo

night

that

...

It being
irn Mo'or

uu

no
ho motive for l,08od that the center of the street soon let the and that tho grand Jury will fall to Indict, as
was to furnish! raised ten Inches Instead of six hoped that .Mnrshfleld would have AIr- - HIrrIiib and doloctlvo who nr--

oxtra dirt from Inches and made oval. ,lts end of the ferry route ready '08tcd appear to bo opposed t()
street and that It was simply City Fnglncer iJucklnghnm said ho by the tlmo thnt RastBldo has. i to Curry as witnesses.

Imposing a $2G00 penalty on the Pino "n" oDjcctions to tno proposed city Attorney C.osb asked what nullum TiiiiiIiIin.
Btrent timnnriv nwnorn m hln Rlirhti, plan but thnt ho tlKcil the original tho Council nronosed to do nl.niit un. ft Is also thnt fount V

street to the extent of about JSCO.' specifications best. This provides on- - ahead with condemnations. Judge Wood of Curry county will
Ho said that everybody except Henry b" for a six-Inc- h rnlso In tho renter of Ho said that ho understood some of endeavor to hnvn tho Jury bp- -
Bcngstacken had signed It and .Mr. o sircei.
KonrntnpUpn tvni willing In lin t Mat this WDH

i ,
..

.Mr. saw Counellmcn were oblcctlnc to tlm viola
ample for drainage.' Ferry street Ho tho tlona of Corrupt Prnctlco

did not want to nppcar in tho light "miciiu oi ovui, uio siruot is siupuu uregon unuroad commlBsIon hnd "ie recent recall election. Countv
of protesting much. i most nenr tho curb. Informed lilm that oven u Stannnrd nnd Mnrstors

Ctly Knglncor took Wiv Hjdrant llldi. crossing was tho city f tho Gold Hench Olobe were lend- -
tbo opposlto Bide there was a Two bids were on fur-- , would hnvo to get n permit from thnt lnB in tho recall election,
decidedly animated dobato between fire hydrants for city, body before tho Hiwvh ('xiillle.

and Mr. which somo J- - S. Lyons of tho Nelson Iron Works lng. He snld that he differed with' There hnvo boon boiiio thrilling
caustic remarks wero made by Mr. offered to make a special hydrant, tlio However, ho point- - '"'"t raceB between the Clinrm and
Gobb. according to a plan prepared by ed out that If crossing was con- - the Telegraph, tho rival bnata

Finnlly Counellmcn Ferguson nnd them and City Engineer Hucklng- - sldorcd within tho depot grounds or Cortulltu Itlvor. Mr. Kcndnll
iEvertBcn favor of Improv- - ' nd Fire Chlof Keating, for, yards It might be difficult con- - "nys It reminds lilm of the old packet
log Pino street, saying that unless It 3 1 ench. was stated that brass demn or tho price fixed on It might "" tho tho comno- -
was built, Eighth street, which Is be- - w o uneu, n spccini vaivo pro- - no prohlDltlvo, or tho city might bo "tlon between crows thelng Improved a cost of almost $20,- - vlded nnd the hydrants kept stock, required to station a flagman there, "business being so keen. Tho bontn... . ..AAA 1.1 I!) n In ultiillnn In ilin tnm.. I.n If Al.iwonid nnvo n mind enu. .Mr. "" ""' u mu "" jij- - no nnin mni no mentioned theso ,,ro prettily evenly mntched forFcrmison nolntcd nut thnt In mn drnnt which tho from obstacles in. i.,.u.. snenil.. - - - - - .. ...... 11,11 ..nor -- 1 -- -'. .. . .,. , -- , , . ,. .
ivortii ucna merclinntB wanted to do- - lllu cranio company iasi year. people to know that tho pro- -
Jlvcr goods on Eighth street thoy ' K Hnguo offered to sell ceedings might bo slow nnd difficult,
would hnvo to doublo tho routo. Mr. 'ellpso fire hydrant for $.11.10 nnd M. A. pointed out
Goos said that Marshfleld people wero ""other typo for JU7. McKny Btreot was tho logical routonot building streots to help North tlty Engineer micklnghnm nnd that Furry street In Muruhfleld
Dond merchants get trndo MnrBh- - thnt tho kind was not desired wns also tho proper landing He
field. and ho thought that the Nelson hy- - said that It reached the heart ofk.Mr. pointed out that ornnt was better than tho Eclipse Eastslde, made u good connection
Mm Pino street nronertv ownora tmii ''lc. Tho Council deferred nctlon with iii.v riiv rnn. ... ,..
liccn given tlmu In which to have (ho for n .wco,t t0 Permit nn Investlgn- - .Marshfleld landed tho people nenrof the two hydrants.street filled by the dredgo but hnd noti"011
secured mis nil. uc said that

.KttIi dirt Jrom Eighth street now. I

,iio cost, oi improving I'ino street
would bo reduced to about $2100,
while Eighth street would get about
1650 benefit. Anyway ho said that
Tino street would needed
long as the North Front gtreot plank-
ing wns getting worn out and thnt er

routo would hnvo to provld-c- d.

Mr. Goss objected to this idea.
Finally, nftcr much tho

oruinamt piov.dtng going ahead
with tho street wns rend nnd laid
on tablo for another meeting.
There Is somo mlxup over the owner-
ship of tho proporty on tho street nnd
then there were not enough council-ane- n

presont to tnko final action.
It was stated that It would be too
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H.
was action on thoferry matter now au tho old whnrf
was in unless a new
route wns provided, tho
would hnvo to spend about $11000 In

work. Ho said that ho
tint the county would iiBslst both

Marshfleld In
ng changing tholanding. Ho said that streetwas tho OlllV rnnln Pnui.

Hide Forry street wns tho'
nrntw.t lm.,11.,.. i.- -. .. V.

I tlon. uccnuso thoro for
tin iuun iiur I'iivmu 211111 iiiiiiiiiuii iniian 11111 n un iii.........n.... .!.-..- .: v "...... r mi.. n :.... . ". ......v - w- -''w i" ki mo uiri ironi Kignm street ""'"" iuhi iiigni 'i wuiuu wiko tno rorry so muchwhich Is bolnc wasteil tlm soutcd n bill to Council for longer to malm Mm u.. .,.,

lllls. nbout $300 for extra on tho that thoy hoped to get' n
by '"1" puvihr, which u '"ihhu lorry established.

n nr t .. . claims was Incurred ns n result of tho Council m- -w.w. LUKKif, OI llOllingliaiU, Avni-ll- l nl.n....l..n .!. I.. nnuu l .. ...... ..1.1. """".. ..
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owners have a rebnto coming to thorn
V, u l,,nt ! back untiltho Manloy case Is disposed of.

To Hold Hcaiing.
City Recorder Duller said that thocontroversy between John Sneddoniim h. j Hansen ovor a Johnson

i eiinto allowed Hanson shouldho bettled soon. Councilman Fergu-son snld that ho im.i n,i .. .
hold a hearing but nt dlfforont timessomo of the Counclliuen or Interested
k i, Tf", dragging

' n,,!",,, ,u,,1 t l'dalong, cltv At.

uuicers Carter. Ulchardsonhlioupo conduct tho
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.iiii.u At ivim;, August 4.
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,SAIL SOOTH

ELDER

Steamer Leaves for Eureka
witn Fair List Returns

Here

Tho Gcorgo W. Elder had a rulrlist south from Coos Hay for Eiirckn.
fcdio will leturn Thursday morning
iind sail ut 10 o'clock for Portland.Among those snlllng for Eureka on
her wore:

.ess; sra.r.ffTsais jk. sa 'rff,,,sr'aci,cKS- -

Solro1 ,0..m.!Uie.,!"''h?

!l!.

Councilman lucklnBi.nnl

StonCo,n,n!!L,K,i0t,,e!,
Vave?m,yma dSe"".

UrhirrabeCtihS15 n.nbef8nft.

CROSS

Emblem Buttons
Charms

RED CROSS

Manslaughter
Beach-Oth- er

MHJJ,VILU

ffmi

ON

GEO. I
Thursday.

: 'n'1 .l'cor0 S0I1K, A. E. I)ut--
" .'' ,.,,l'f.rl8' " S' IUlllllllK.Mrs C. A. Metlln, c. V. Ineson, J. n!

Cookflon, .Mrs. c. H. Wothorbeo. Wnr-ic-- n
Natwlck, Julia Nut wick, Knther-In- o

and Daisy Natwlck.

T.SS HIHIM'I.VH llllili.
H Amv,im Titm I Cw tUf Tlm.

WASHINGTON, I). C. Aug. ..
I ho Senatorial commltteo fnvornbly
reported tho bill to bring foreign
Miips undor Amerlcnn register andthe Sennto wnB ready to pass It.

SKItVIA

Serbs, a Slavic tribe, Invaded
tho prehent Sorvla 037.

Converted to 900
under Turkish rulo

ifiO,
(lot Independence 1877.
Proclaimed a kingdom 1882.
Population 3,000,000.
Area 18,040 square miles.
Capital Ilolgrade.
Standing army 195,000.
Navy None.
Ituler Crown Prlnco Ilegeut

Alexander.

WHEAT CARGO

LEFT IN

Portland to Re
main There.

till Aihm-Iiim- ) V,f Cvo, Dtr Tn,M
Miitlsh bark Howih lmu h.idors from her owners, CJeorgo Wind- -'
".I1" &.....;":."'""''"" to remain

..o i.i.ioi with consignees "v
.l "",,.lI

"

i,,,i.:" .'

wi

xa

OKKKIIS All).

AiwcUiM Prm lo Coo. bj Tlme.l
.ur.i.iiuuiijvK, Aug. 4.Australla

Vrm ordor of more t?,,ny t0 f,lr,llsh n expodl-.- ",

?!Vn '.""ntlnued and
,,onnr- -

to go to
find tubercular destination desired tho entire

of the Commonwealth,

"Niagara Maid'

Gloves
Til in sii.K' rsi.nAnn lurmtT

Sold Exclusively in Murslifiold uf
"Niagara Maid" Silk Gloves arc llvStore
lo be the best silk on (1,0 ffiWsold by Hie belter stores from Ooasf. in nj.

ALL STYL13S AND COLORS
50c TO .$1.50

Hub Dry Goods Co.
"Smart Wear for Women"

Cor. Broadway and Central Ave., Phone 361

DO WMI

TO BO TO

Employed on Coos
Bay-Euge- ne Work

Balk Return.
EUGENE, Or., Aug. 4 Austrian

luhorers on the Willamette Pacific
west of Eugene have no Inclination
in Innvn for tlmlr linliin inuitri. nn- - vnulnrilni. nfi. ... 'I '"1
on tho iiowb poBslblo war, which Btreeta and went out tbt i

no iiuuiiiij iiiruugii mo ran- - ""u hul uuwn on plieoiplNl
road cnmpH, nccordlng to LoJboii DJol- - tho water conipnny plleiijv

Gtlch, n Montenegrin who enmo to Tho tar or pitch was warm mdrk,
trigone rrom Knnilnll-nnkor'- H An hour or so later Marihtl
camp No. (!, on tho Ho had enmo along and grabbed At!r
piaiiueu icnvu una month for Mis "in no count not Jerk him u
niiiuo in .Moutcuogro, uiKing wjtn icoi, Andcraon wdi
1,1m Ills cousin, Snlro IlJolotlch. who nnd by careful he id r.
wiib examined this morning for his succeeded In wresting
snnuy Mini was coiiiiuiiicii to tho in- - wio tnrrcu pipe
snuo nHyliim hy tho county court.

-- If they start fighting I don't go,"
he said this morning. "Wo will Htay
here."

lie states that tho fifteen twnntv
AiirttiiaiiH In tho railroad with W00(1 saloon.
wnicn uo is acquainted tiiuo tho untile

According to Thonins Dixon, mnnn-g- cr

or tho compnny,
mllrond contrnctorH, not nioro thnn
ton por cent of labor forco on tho
Willamette Pacific nro residents of
either of tho countries luvolvod, Tho
foreign element Ik composed, nccord-
lng to Dixon, mostly of Hnllana,
Swedes, Danes and Albanians. Thoro
nro practically no Sorvlnns and few
AtiBiriuns.

General Inrormntlnn of tho war has
piobnhly not reached tho
camps, as newspapers hnvo to come

MIbs I.. Itlchnrdson, Stanley Chnnd-- 1 ".'V0""11 unir and nro threo dnyR

Passed

.......1. l.l,,.;.. , i.ruuniju u.
No movement Is expect-- , ?'
cd among this

Thoro havo been several Inquiries
by foreigners at the different railroad

In legnrd to rates to Now York
at which point all foreign citizens
can seeuto freo to their
homes,

Splro's mania, for which ho was ex-
amined todny, Is that ho Is heliifc
hougnt tiy an enomy o
wants to kill him. lip inn away from
the ramps and his cousin found him
In tho woods suffering from
fear. Ho had to bo tied up when
bi ought back to enmp. Thoy wero

to Eugene by Jnck
Doyle, a deputy sheriff.

Facts About Combatting Nations

Christianity

POUT

Instructed

Silk

W

Atistrians
Railway

considerable

transportation

accompanied

AL'STKIA

Austria's wnrs begnn In 14 n.
when tho Romans conquered

the Norlcl.
Tho Hapsburg Imperial family

has reigned In Austrln since 182G.
Area 241,513 square miles.
Population 45,405,267.
Capital Vienna.
Standing army 810,000 men.
Navy 1 1 4 Bhlps.
Ituler Francis Joseph,

AMERICANS TO

BE GIVEN AID

oiney t,,,8a 8a)(1 int from Cnnlich Voccnl I : .I'li.i... . .u promioiy would bo best to have " ru.c,r,MU ai.unuea Mates will $8.- -

hearing.
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